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Apply Needed Lime

But Not Too Much

Get all the lime you need, but
need all you use." is a slogan adopt-

ed tor North Carolina farmers by

the agronomy specialists of the Ex-

tension Service at State College.

In the "Agronomy Suggestions 101

February" there are three draw-
ings which show why lime is applied
to "ac'.d soils, how the proper amount
of '.::iie benefits the plant, and how

too imch lime may cause crop losses.
Where lime is not applied o- -.

ncid soils, iron and alurinum go

into solution and they keep the plant
from getting suffici.-n- phosphat
the agronomists explain.

Where the proper amount of lime

i! added to a soil, soil acids art
neutralized, and calcium and magne-siu.- -i

are supplied the plant. Also.
applied in fertilizers car.

be :ul!y .i by the plant.
Where too much lime is added,

dieses may become worse and

plants may die. Also, such

pir.nt foods as manganese, boron.

an:! iron cannot be used by the
plant.

-- I'nless you have had a soil tes.
in.de. do not apply more than on-- of

lime per acre." say the agro- -

'
F co soi's tests mav be obtain i

and. smite s can got help from the
i .."": asv'.i'.s and vocational ag-- .-

'.ura! teachers in taking so1'

s, "! an preparing them f sh:p-- ',

for til?.rementsL. e reo
r.is is differ and. tr.ereiore.

-- nvir shonld consider tne ro
h, - i,:uwlnR in s

,v.- nnich ldr.e to apply to n

alar field.

Ask APX For Bibles
-- .!.CCTTA. lnciia. Ar. .V--- . Titan

r ..;,,a u,.:t mi U'jve : a Burn--

s. a !;ea the
inai:- fv- A

.rcc- -
.

liiow.r.g r.o'e: j

...nd us up W R I - "

t.'nLisuai raincsts a. .t r

r. Red ss field c. ad- -
ce positions of t.ie i3.irra iron..
V.e servi.-ema.n- . just ba.ei; from a

jungle fox'rola. wantid to procure a

course o:t snake
charming.

A group of American fighting men,
arn-.e- i with a camera and one-da- y

a.?s?s, wanted to knew where they
cou'.i rent an elephant "that was

broken to ride."
The elephant was found, but the

'booklet on snake charming was ruled
out in deference to military security
measures.

ft 1 I PERIHAflEIlT
(MMJI-KU- WAVE KIT

( nmpice ilh I'wtnanpnt OMf A
Wave Nilunun curlers, 0 mir

e to tiuy no neat e!iln i' v or m- -

fr evpry type of hair ' vtr ft nul-- !

M'trcy biik guanine. Ct't at. iticm--

i.uri lvit ioday

REAVES DKl'G STORE 20-3-

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks

Rheumatic Pain Quickly
If you 'jffer from rhi'unun.-- arthri-ti- i

or ri:n- lhs simple

I'texptTistve h'tine tcipe lh.it
rfrc iiiintt. t a ivukme of Ru hi
Compound, a 2 wivki' supply IuJjv. Mu
it .ith a quart of water, aJJ the

tuice of 4 lemons. It's t jsv, pleasant
arid no trouble at all. You need or.lv J

Ijblespoonfuls two limes a ujv. Often
within 411 hours sometime ove-

rrent splendid results are obtained.
If the pjins Jt not quickly le.ive

and if you do not feel better, Ru fci

v. til cost you nothing to try as it is

sold by your drumt' under an abso-

lute money-bac- guarantee. Ru- Lt
Compound is lor sale aitd recommended by

REAVES DRL'G STORE RaeforrJ

Poultry Wanted
Ol'R TRUCK WILL BE AT

" Red Springs

Tuesday, Feb. 27

From 10:00 A. M. until 11:30

A. M. Near Depot.

At Raeford

Tuesday, Feb. 27

From 12 noon until 1:30 P. M.

near Depot.

Will Buy All The Poultry i'ou
Have For Sale.

:. CftSH PRICES

; Hens 26c lb

, Roosters i7c tt

FLOCKS WANTED

Lee Poultry Co.

Sanford. N. C.
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Sies.

h'khinz

"Something Fine to Behold"
f 11 H'
p ' I

-- ""V 'lt

I went there was theEVERYWHERE
Cross giving its ser-

vices to our fighting men. It is something
fine to behold, this touch of home which
the men and women Red Cross workers
are able to bring to our troons ahrA

When the Red Cross opens up in a new war theater,
its growth has to be as fast as the growth of the Army.'

The way clubs spring up overnight in newly occupied
centers, the way restaurants and dances and movies and
clubmobiles and doughnut factories mushroom into life all
over a new country, is something that still astonishes me.

w
n .inT

ih rnilp AT TUB CDAKITI u L.k.p. vnnr anl--
ritLL 9CKVIWC Ml mE rnvmi ..v.v. j
dier go, the Red Cross goes, too. Field Directors distrib-

ute toilet articles, writing paper, cigarettes to men near the

lront lines. They maintain contact between these men and
their families. In one month in 1944, Field Directors relayed

over "3 1,000 emergency messages.

T. B. Inc.

By Ernie Pyle
Right in the field with their regiments are the
Cross field directors, who act as a link between the
soldiers and their homes.

In most of the hospitals, doing the and
welfare work for which the can spare so little
time, are the Cross hospital girls. With every medical
unit are countless of the indispensable blood
plasma made from the voluntary blood donations of
the American people.

Our soldiers and sailors abroad literally worship the
Red Cross, and I personally can but praise
to say about its program as I saw it in

urTXTfmmm. M'''"Jf'i'm, 'fJL

Your contribution to the Cross makes these scenes possible

i SS" t WVrf&:7PW4

MOVIES IN A HOSPITAL WARD! KMey Mouse and

the latest Hollywood releases do worxim for a fellow with

a leg full of shrapnel ! And so do books, games, song-- f esu
stock-in-tra- ot Kea cross rKiaumm """"'j

at borne and overseas. Your Red Cross lifts spirits and
(peed up convalescence!

GIVE Mt!L GIVE MOM

The Hoke County Drive For Red Cross War

Fund Starts March 1.

Have Your Gifts Ready When Called Upon.

This Official American Cross Advertisement Sponsored By

The Johnson Company
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WELCOME BACK INTO CIVILIAN LIFE. The Red

Cross provides special information and help for disabled

veterans. The Red Cross answers questions about pensions,
hahil itatinn traininc. It is author- -

11.111113. wvnv.wuw 7 '
ized to present veterans' claims. The Red Cross is at
bis side always now and after the war.

KSEPYOUR
RED CROSS
MfilSStDE

Red Is

Baucom's Cash Store

Raeford Furniture Company


